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She didn't say "Yes," She didn't say "No," She didn't say "stay," She
didn't say "Yes," She didn't say "No," She wanted to stay, But
didn't say "go." She only knew that he had spied her there
knew she should go, She wasn't so sure that he'd be good
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And then she knew he sat beside her there. At first there was heard Not
She wasn't even sure that she'd be good. She wanted to rest All

one little word. Then coyly she took One sly little look And
cuddled and pressed A palpable part Of somebody's heart. She

something awoke and smiled inside, Her heart began beating
loved to be "en rapport" with him, But not behind a bolted

wild inside. So what did she do? I leave it to you, She
door with him. And what did she do? I leave it to you, She
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did just what you'd do
too.
did just what you'd do
too.

She
She

She
don't say "yes," She
don't say "no,"
They ver-y soon stood
Bes-
side his Cha-teau,
They lin-gered like two poor
waifs out-side,

She
don't say "yes," She
don't say "no,"
For heav-en was near,

She
She

Want-ed it so, A-
bove her sweet love was
beck-on-ing,
For well she knew 'twas only safe outside. In there it was warm, out
And yet she knew there'd be a reckoning. She wanted to climb, but

there it was cold, The sleet and the storm said "Better be bold!" She murmured, "I'm not afraid to fall So bid her time And clung to the wall, She wanted to act ad

dreaded to fall So bid her time And clung to the wall, She wanted to act ad

fraid of ice I only wish that I was made of ice! So
libitum But feared to lose her equilibrium. So

what did she do? I leave it to you, She did just what you'd do too. D.S.
what did she do? I leave it to you, She did just what you'd do too. D.S.
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Try To Forget

Burthen
Effettuoso
p-p-m a tempo

Try to for-get, won't you?
All you have meant to me-

She Didn't Say "Yes"

She did-n't say "yes," She did-n't say "no," They ver-y soon stood
She did-n't say "yes," She did-n't say "no," For heav-en was near, She

One Moment Alone

Burthen
slowly and with expression, keeping the rhythm well marked
p a tempo

One mo-ment a-lone. That's all we have known. And yet it seemed pa-ra-dise Had

Canzonetta

The Night Was Made For Love

French Version by
R. RUSSELL BENNETT

Andantino
The piano forte should suggest a guitar accompaniment

cresc.

La nuit est pour l'a-mour, La nuit est pour l'a-
The night was made for love, The night was made for

I Watch The Love Parade

Burthen

I watch the Love Pa-rade gai-ly go-ing by,
Naught-y man and
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